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Nutrition Intervention in Vtnda - a proposed
system of active case finding and food
supplementation - E Zollner

Suwrunryr
The prevalence of Protein-Enngy
Malnwtrition (PEM) and the inpatient
rnorbid.ity /rnonality associnted with this
d.isease in Vend.a, nt e presented.. The need.

fot, a nutrition intewention is recognised.
and. the health sewices evalwated with a
tiew to swch an intewenti.on. An
intersectorial intewention prograrnrne is
proposed and two new priority sarviccs are
discussed, ie, a systern ofactivr case

find.ing fot, nt-t isk child,ren, atod. a food.
swppleruentation schewe. A cost estiwnte
is atternpted.
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Thc prevalence of PEM in South
Africa has been wcll described over
the years. Little has been known
about the nutritional status ofunder-
fives (USs) in Venda. This is not
surprising, because Vcnda is
presently a small state, of about half a
million inhabitants, situated in the
north-eastern corner of the Transvaal.
Most Vendas live in rural r'illascs.
Their income is derived from 

-

migratory labour, and supplemented
by subsistence fhrming.'

in 1985,286 a nutrition survey
(unpublished) of the Regional Health
Organisation of Southern Africa
(RHOSA) revealed that Venda had
the highest proportion of
underweight U5s of all the areas
surv'eyed (16,40/o compared to 8,4o/o
in South Africa, rvhich had the
Iowest). Within Venda, the

Tshilidzini health ward had the
highest proportion of underwcight
USs (22o/o in the Tshilidzini health
ward compared to l2olo in the
Donald Frascr health ward, which
had the lowest - see table I). In all
health wards PEM was most
prevalent in thc I 2 year age group.

IJnfortunately no mortality data for
the community is available to date.
Hospital morbidity and mortality for
PEM and PEM related diseases is
shown in table II. Children admitted
to Tshilidzini Hospital had higher
mortality rates than children admitted
to the other two hosoitals rvith the
same conditions. Although the data
of the three hospitals is not truly
comparable, much of this difference
can be attributed to the lower
nutritional status of children in that
health ward.'

For the whole of Venda, the case
fatality rate for severe PEM

1 kwashiorkor, marasmus. marasmic
krvaslriorkor) of 7,9o/o ranks third
after malignancies (44,17o) and
tuberculosis (9,2o/o). The
corresponding prevalence rates are
168 .40  and  l l 5  pe r  100000
population (Dcpartment of Health.
Venda; Health Status Report; 1988 -

unpublished).

Clearly, thc nutritional status of
Venda's USs is subootimal and calls
for a nutrition intervintion. Whether
such an intervention can be
implemented cffcctively witl-rin
present health service structLlres,
needs to bc asccrtained.

Health Policy and Structure of
Health Serrrices in Venda

According to the National
Derelopment Poliry, the objective of
Venda's health service is "to improve
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.. Nutrition Intervention in Venda

Table I. Nutritional Status of Venda's U5s by Health Ward
(RHOSA Survey 1985/86)

* low = less than 2 standard dcviations below NCHS median

the state of physical, mental and
social well-being of the people of
Venda by means of a comprehensivc
well-balanced health servicc. To this
end equal emphasis will be placed on
preventive, curative, promotional and
educational health serwices".3

Curativc and prcventive services arc
provided by the threc hospitals
(Tshilidzini, Donald Frascr, Siloam),
rwo hcalth ccntres, rwo materniry
centrcs and fiftv rural clinics.

PEM - Protein-Energy
Malnutrition

U5s - Under Fives
UWA - Under Weight for Age
FTT - Failure to Thrive

U5 clinics arc organised weekly at all
treatment points. Communities
without fixcd clinics are visited by a
mobile "GOBI' team ( growth
monitoring, oral rehydration therapy,
breast feeding and immunisation)
every six weeks. The U5 clinics
provide for growth monitoring,
vitamin A supplcmentation,
immunisation, oral rchldration for

diarrhoeal disease, food supplements,
if needed, and education of mothcrs.

Care groups (a group ofvoluntary
unpaid health workcrs active in the
community) promote health at village
level. Their key role in child health is
to encourage mothers to bring their
children for immunisation. as well as
teaching them oral rehydration
techniques.

Evaluation of the Health
Services with a view to a
Nutrition Intervention

L Healtb Poh,cy

Although not explicitly stated in the
National Development Policy, it has
bcen said that "the primary hcalth
care (PHC) approach is integrated
into the health services".t

This is commendable and certainlv
true as regards Vcnda's community
serv-ices. As the promotion of proper
nutrition forms an essential part of
PHC,* it should reccive top priority
in resource allocation. It would be
good if this priority status of PHC
could bc included in Venda's health
poliry. This would facilitate priority
rcsource allocation.
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2. Undrr 5 Clinics:

The GOBI team in the Tshilidzini
health ward was observed. The
weighing of babies, plotting of
weights, immunisations and the
recording thereof wcre done well.
Some inadequacies, however, still
cxisted: no high carc rcgistcr, no
system to tracc defaultcrs by home
visits, inadequate food supplcments
(both in quantity and quality), no
submission of names of PEM

25o/o of severe PEM cases and
507o of mild PEM cases were
not recognised in Venda OPDs

children by the hospital to the GOBI
tcam and inadccuate nutrit ion
cducation (including education on
breastfeeding). Work load seemed to
be thc main factor l imitins one-to-
one education.

The GOBI teams of the other two
hospiials as well as U5 clinics at fixed
tr."iment points are faced with
similar problems.

3. Recogroition of PEM nt tbe
Owtp ntt ent D ep artruents ( OPDs )

A study undertaken from April to
June 19885 revealed that approxi-
mately a quarter of severe PEM and
approximately half of mild PEM
cases were not recognised by health
workers (doctors and PHC nurses).
With regard to marasmus alone,
approximately half thc number of
cases were not recognised. How effi-
ciently PEM is diagnoscd at other
health care levels has not been esta-
blished. Subjective evidence suggests
that many PEM cases are missed.



Nutrition Intcrvention in Venda

4. Irutnunisntiotc

Together with improved nutrition
and hvgiene.  inrnrunisar ion is  an
inrpor tant  nrcans of  incrcasing
resistancc to infcction.u As resards
i mmr.rnisrtion, r 'acci nation .o-u.t.g.
irnd cold chain fi.ilurc havc bccn
cvaluatcd. Tlrc vaccination coverage is
cxcmplary: BB%o of the children
sun c)'cd we rc fully vaccinated and
9lolo rve re vaccinated against
measles.r The cold chain evaluationt
shtrrvcd that 78o/o of the vaccines
er,aluated were stored and
transported bclow l0oC. If cftrcient
vaccines can be assumed, then
Venda's IJ5s rcccive excellent
protection against the diseases they
arc vaccinated against.

Proposed Nutrition
Intervention

Nutrition intcrvcntions performed in
different oarts of thc world revealed
cncor.rragirr g rcsu lts. .Altter reviewi ng
ten primary care projects Gwatkin et
al concluded that "... effectively
operated projects can reducc infant
and child mortaliq' rates b_y one-third
to onc-half or more within one to five
vears".8 Similar results u'ere published
b,v Bac fron Gclukspan, Bophuthat-
swana. Hc also fbund that the pre-
valcncc and the inpatient case fataligv
rates fbr severe PEM were halved.e"o

Bascd on these results the followins
objectives arc considcred to be feasib'ie;
the infant mortality rate (IMR), the
case fataliw rate fbr scvere PEM and
thc proportion of low weight for rge
in USs should all be reduced bv a
rhird attcr an intensivc threc-vcar
nutrition intcrvention.

The intervention should run on three
different levels concurrently (see
figurc J.):

Lnel I: data collcction

Lnel II: intcrvention bv the
I)cpartmcnt of Health' I o-r 3

Lwel III: inten'ention by otircr statc
departments and agcncics.ta'1s

For the purlose of this article only
level II will be discussed in somc
detail.

As stated abovc, PHC should receive
top prioritv in resource allocation.

However, in a developing country
such as Venda, resources arc limited.
Every component of the PHC
approach therefore needs to bc ratcd
on a orioriw scale. As has bccn

^ . , 'shown rn Lhrna and hcra la,
improvement of nutrition will havc
the srcatcst cffcct on thc hcalth of
tlrc pcoplc.o Prioriry should thcrcforc
be given to ser-vices which arc directly
related to the imorovement of
nutritional stat.rs lindicated by an
asterisk in figpre l).

Figure 1. Summary of Proposed Nutrition Intervention for
Venda
Priorin, scniccs rclatcd directll'to improvement of nutritional status are
indicatcd b,v an astcrisk (*)
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Table II. Inpatient Morbidity and Mortality for lJnder-six Year
Olds with PEM and PEM Related Diseases. Venda 1988.
Hospitalisation rates per I00 000 population.
Case fatalitv rates in brackets

* Donald Fraser figures for under-seven year olds, and measles figures for all ages;

++ Pneumonia is defined drfferently in the 3 hospitals;

++* Scvere PEM = kwashiorkor. marasmus. marasmic kwashiorkor.

Within the Dcpartment of Health
this would bc growth monitoring,
food supplementation, breastfeeding
promotion and family education. As
shown in the evaluation, all of these
need to be imoroved. Efforts
concerning the latter two are
currently being intensified. With
regard to growth monitoring, even if
this were done optimally, PEM
would only bc diagnosed in those
U5s who attend U5 clinics regularly.
The proportion of regular attenders
is not known. A high vaccination
coverage does not necessarily imply
resular U5 clinic attendance. On the
.o-nt.rry, the subjective impression is

Nutrition interventions world-
wide show encouraging results

that the majority of USs do not
attend regularly. As a result, many
U5s with mild forms of PEM, viz
underweight for age (UWA) and
failure to thrive (FTT), will not be
diagnosed. This finds its reflection in
inpatient morbidity and mortality

(sec table lI). To prevent this, a
system of. nctfue pnse fi.nd.ing is
proposeo.

Early diagnosis needs to be followed
by appropriate action. Food
supplementation forms an integral
part of such action. The effectiveness
bf fooa supplementation has been
proven in various parts ofthe
world."e As highlighted in the
evaluation, food supplements in
Venda have thus far been inadequate
both in quantiry and qualiry. No
guidelines for their use have ever
been laid down. An effective food
supplementation programme,
integrated in the overall nutrition
intervention, still needs to be
formulated.

Active Case Finding

The system of active case finding is
based on the recognition ofhigh risk
factors known to influence a childs
nutritional state.t6 These are
recorded, firstly, on the child's road-
to-health chart under "reasons for
special care" and, secondly, in a high
care register. The register also
contains other essential data

Hqqpital * CrastrOent Pneumo,I* ** Measles gu.o irg1r4 *x*
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pertaining to the child, eg the weight.
Different registers are kept at
different points. The wards and the
OPD forward a list of names, as well
as all essential data to the resDective
hospital 's community hcalth matron.
All at risk USs are grouped according
to the nearest treatment ooint. The
re-arranged data is then forwarded to
the relevant clinic, health centre or
GOBI team.

The attendance of at risk children at
treatment ooints is monitored. If a

Success depends on the
motivation of every health
worker

soecific child fails to attend the U5
clinic twice in succession, a home
visit by a separate nwn"hion tearn (stlll
to be created) is to be conducted. The
team will consist of two enrolled
nurses. Their task will be to weigh
the child, provide supplements (if
necessary) and give health education
to the caretaker. Regular attendance
at treatment points will be
encourageq.

Food Supplementation

For a food supplementation
programme to be effective, clear
euidelines need to be laid down. In
determining type and quantity of
supplements, the criteria of Bac and
Glathaar" were followed. In addition
to these, other criteria were
considered (see table III). Correcting
the protein deficit of PEM with food
rrpplemenrc is easy. Meeting an
energy deficit is more difficult. As
suggested by Bac, oil can be adde.d to
lmprove energy content (personal



Table III: Food

, . Nutritional Intervention in Venda

Supplements Considered
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Animal proteins are high quality proteins and are easily digested

Emphasis is on acceptability rather than whether it is traditionally used

communication). It was decided that
the mother should supply the oil
herself. Apar-t from dccreasing costs
for thc health serviccs, it encourages
the mother to be actively involved in
the supplementation process.

Considering all criteria, skimmed milk
is the best supplement. However, due
to the lack of vitamins A and D (unless
fortified). skimmed milk is not
suitable before the age of one year.r6
Locally, Lactogen has been used as a
supplement for some time. Although
the protein level in Lactogen is
considerablv lower than in skimmed
milk, good results have been achieved
with this product. The following
guidelines were thus laid down:

Bhth to 3 rnoruths:

Breastfeeding should be adequate. If

necessary (eg for triplets) a highly
modifi ed breastmilk substitute could
be used.

Age 4 to 12 tnoruths:

50 gram Lactogen is added to the
child's porridge daily.

Agel to5years:

50 gram skimmed milk is addcd to
the child's porridge daily.

For the U5 older than 4 months, a
teaspoon ofcooking oil should be
added to each meal.

U5s with all forms of PEM, all U5s
who fail to thrive for three rnonths
and all triplets (twins only in
exceptional cases) qualify for
supplementation.

In everv case. the mother must be
interviewed to determine dietary
habits, social circumstances,
resources and recent,/recurrent
illness. Appropriate action must be
taken. Mothers with a good income
and no social problems do not qualify
for supplements.

... reduced infant mortality
by more than 33o/o within
I-5 years

Supplements are discontinued after
three months' consistent weight gain,
unless social circumstances or
multiole births indicate a need to
contiirue. Should there be no weiqht
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gain, should complications arise or a
chronic disease be suspected, the
child is referred to base hospital.

Cost estimate of new
intervention programmes by
the Department of Health

The running costs for existing
services will not be reflected, The two
new priority services will involve
major expense.

Nwtri?ion tearn

The initial cost is calculated to be
R84000. The annual runnins costs
are expected to be R944IO lrvtrlcfr
does not allow for salarv increases-
vehicle repairs etc).

F oo d, swpp lernentation prograrnnoe

The estimated initial cost to
supplement B57o of all existing
IllVAs for three months at 1989
prices is Rf 65 5I0. The prevalence of
FTI is not known and the cost of
treating it can therefore not be
calculated. New babies are born every
year of which Il,8olo can be expected
to become underweight in their first
year. To treat 85%o of these will
reouire and additionalB.4T 062
annually.

Even if the above programmes are
implemented effectively, the cost of
treating and rehabilitating PEM cases
will virnrally remain unchanged. This
is due to the high overhead costs
involved in running these secondary
and tertiary care projects. Only if
wards and nutrition units would be
closed, could these costs disappear.

++++++
It has been decided to implement the
proposed nutrition intervention with

... Nutrition Intervention in Venda

slight modifi cations. Initially, the
programme will run as a pilot project
in the Tshilidzini health ward only.
As regards level III interventions,
litde has, unfortunately, been
achieved to date.

The success of this project will stand
or fall with the motivation of every-
one concerned, be it health worker,
communitv members- health care
manager or administrator. To this
end health workers should be keot
abreast of deve lopments. and be 

-

encouraged to make positive contri-
butions. Community support and
involvement will have to be secured.
Commitment at health management
and administrative level will involve
the appraisal of priorities and the
possible re-allocation of funds. Only
when full support is ensured, can we
expect to alleviate suffering, ill-health
and death from a disease that in itself
is entirely preventable.
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Addendum
The lmtein urutcnt of Lauogen bas recmtly been

further red.uted.. Lactogen ltigb protein (Latagm
2) inoead ofLarngen (Latmgen l) is therefore
recowmmdzd a"s a food. swppbment fm the 412
month old children.
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